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An Anfwer to a fcdniou^ Psmphlet^ Jmitulcd^

FLA IN £ E N G L I S H.

'Vterfo many Treafonable Pamphlets, the fale ofwhich,

ifwifely managed^ vvouUl have much eafcd the confci-

cnce o^ Pi^blique Faith^ there is come into my hands a

piece of mod rare fcdition. Wherein the wit ofmalice

fmuch improved by prolperousmifchiefs, and grown
impudent by a long fucceflcWl p'rafticc* on this dmrad-

cd Nation jhath taken to it felfe a Ibange boldnefie, to reprefent unto us

a cleere image of the fad confufion,rcady to fwallow up both King and

people: and yet,prodigioufly confident in the artsot perfwa(ioii,hopes

to make the continuance of it appeare lovely jt hough in its own colours,

and to be popular, though pleading againfl the happines ofthe people.

Whether Statefjien,or Lefturers have the greatetl influence in this diffi-

cult undertakmgs, to gaine fuch abfolutc Empire over our affedions,

that we" Hiould grow iota :rie, astobc commanded totakepleafurein

our fnfferings(\vho yet were of fuch tender feeling lately, that the hap-

pinefle of this Kingdom, which other Nations lookt upon with envy,

becaufe not every waycompkat, was to us not tolerable) and to pro-

vide for a continuall lupply ofcalamity, by adding fuellfrom the much

decayed fruits ofnoneft induflry,which is all oncas if it l"hould be voted

That every man lliould part with a t wentitth part of his Effate, to buy

wood to fire the remainder withj Heave to others to conj.^dure, ac-

cording as they fhall tind the abufe ofReligion, or Policy more predo-

minant. This I knovv^thc cunning cf the formeffllill clouded in gene-

rail rtotion&,and lo httedby wandring pUuiibilitiesto abu(ehalfe-wit-:

ted men j hath been asfatalltothis vvilcly tempered, and therforelong;

continued Monarchy (for age, and if rength in Kingdomesas wellas

men, are certain arguments ofa healthy conftitution) as the Religion,

ofthe latter,hath been dellruflive of true godlineffe.

I fhal cleerly deliver my apprehenfion,& I bcfeechall thofe who have

lift up their hands againft their lawfull Soveraignc, or by contributions

have put fm.'wes into other Armcs,and hired them to fight againft, and

murder Hiui,to enter into a ftricl examination oftheir actions,and feri-

oufly to conli^Tiwharaccompt they can be able to render, when they

flisU appeare before the dreadful! tribunall of the Almighty, whufe

Vice-g'crent the Kmgis. Where they muft expect to be charj',cd with

perjury, as haveing violated t he oath ofAllegiance, taken in relation to

his Pe'rion, and in which they Iwore to defend His Life, preferve His

Right5;and Honour,to their utmoif po vverj with murder,as committing
it



it themfelve$,or enabling wicked inftrumcntBto Cntd fa much innocent
blood ; with Rebellion, which is as the iinne of witchcraft, atftinga-

gamft the highel^ by vertueoniibordinate powers • with the infeparable

attendants of war, Robbery, rpoyle:and Rapine ; with Cowardilc, that

is,a daring to offend God,for feare oFmen, and as it were weighing their

revenge in the ballance, ex^enp. hominum^ & Dei ira, to take law from
theformer. Certainly the weight oi thde acculati ns will eternally

Cinkethem, and me thinks the contemplation of fo high guilt iliould

ftrike a trembling into all their joynts, and produce horrour, amarc**

ment and confufion of foul e.

I heartily willi, men would be more familiar in their own brefts, and
conlult that great obligation which confcience layes upon them in this

point. For it is a fcan'-'all to Religion, and we may with fome grounds

fufpe(^ the Chriftianity of many,when we confiderjthat one Ordmancc
ofthe Houles(a heavieone injecd,and which declares their right to out

whole Eftate,and makes all of us but tenants at willj hath made more
converts to the King,then the thirteenth Chapter to the Rom.ins , ap-

plyed to the Laws orchis Land,andtheoathes weftand obliged by. It is

fufticicntforthe Kingdomes happinefle, that they are at lait willing to

yeeldc their obcdicnce,as being feuliblc of the calamities which they

have pulled upon themfelves, but it is not fuiticient for their own eter-

nail felicity,unlefl'e they doe it, as being fenflblc oftheir duty.
There are two motives, either ot which is ftrong enough io fettle ©ur

fad diftradions by an happy Accommodation ; ifthe people would be

koncftor wile:thewoands would quickly hcalup.Fer they can neither

iight againft their King innocently , nor reafonably. It it wtre not ft

crime ot an high naturc,yet it were folly in a high degrecto Arme thofc

who ^iftifyopprelling them, that is, tobeare the guilt of warring a-

gainft their Sovcreigne,and themifery of ftriking themfelves, for they

have learnt by fad cxpcrience,thofe Arms which are lift up againil the

-King, recoilc into their own bowels.
- I tindeboth in City, and Countrey, a general! inclination to Peace,

the peo-^le being weary oFthat part of Popery,whichthcy haa unwarily
cntcrtamcd,to bcate and whip themfelves.

I find likewife fome tew engaged perlbns:dccpely vexed atthiscom-
inon defection to obedience,and they threaten thefe ivcnitcnts,as lo ma*
ny ApolUtes,and though they cannot condemne,) ct th-y hate their re^

pcmai:cc,ptrcciving themfelves unfortunate in the peovks jv.conltan-

cie,upon whofe milcries they had railed glorious ltru<flurcs o^ •. calth,

honours, othces, and comm ands,which may now fall with the contri«-
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TcrSjbecaufe the Many were not obflinate in folly. It was hoped,when
they had prevailed upon our underftanding , by difputing us into

an imaginary happincfle, beyond that ofFfopiSythcy might hjuvc maft^«

red ourfcneetoojwhichforfome time they did,but when their prefliiref

("which we fwallowed with much patience, while they appeared phi-

fickiand fome rpaces of intermidion were aliowed j became our daily

foode,we began tobeleeve what we felt,not whit others voted- Upon
this coldncfle to advance private ends, with hazard ofpublique deltru-

dion,thcre are ftrong endeavours, and I hope the hft- elTayes of dying

tyranny,to keep up in fome,recover in others, their caufelcfle difaflfe^i'^

onto His Majcfty, and they omit noillmeanes tocompafleaworfe

end. Toletpaflethe late dilrefpedto His MaJcRyinHisMeflenger,

when they were iavited to more civility j by His Uinde reception of a

Petition ofno welcome nature,as being contrived by Ibme difafteded

perfonSjthough HisMajcfty were conhdent ofthe good aft'edion ofHis

City,which He evidently dilcernes is overawed by their and his ene-

mics,and which was frighted by armed Troopes, To that they could not

appcare with fifety at the readiJg His gracious Anfwer , ( what ever

Mr.Pytffs glode put upon it iuggell to the contrary)! verily beleevethc

wile and honeft part ofthe City , which were not all guilty, except in

fofferin^ it, would give more money,than Publike F^/V^ hath cheated o*-

thers ofto redeem the carriage ofthis day from hiftory. How will their

Children bluQi,when they il^.all meet in the City Annales, with this

paOigC; After ten dayes waiting and attendance , they were Content to

iicarc their good King,becaufe M.Pj^had then finillied his inve(flive,&

was at leafare to come into their Common-Hall, and raile againCk him.

-And to fay nothing ofthat falfe, feditious Declaration publilhed in his

name (it treiug not enough to inipofe falfe dctignes upon him, and mif^

interp'.et his aclions and intentions>unlefle they venture upon a necef^

fary impudence, to btly His v/ritings alfa, which yet a (hort time muft

certainly difcovt; jl Ihallconiine my thoughts tofome briefe confide-

zationsupon cccafonof a moft virulent pamphlet entituledP/^i^ifw^-

li'Jh.k piece ofthe moll delperate malice and profefledfedition, our lan-

guage was ever guilty of. The Florentine v/rote but tame politiqueSi,

compared to his priiiciples,who allows hiiniclfe a full loolenefle from

all bonds oi government , and takes no check from either Xaw or conr

icieuce-

His enterance is very amincus , I meetc in the "Frontifpiece with

ihislintence, Si popular vnlt decipi, decipiatur. How ever he meantths

applicatio-Dji his is the riile^ by which the 4ifturber5 ofthis State have

wrought
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wrought our miferies, deceiving the People, hath been the rcall foun-

dation upon which they have erected fuch vaft and aery fabriqucsof

preferments,according totiie meallircot their an-ibition,and covetuouf-

nefle,and asthofe corrupt aftedious have fuggclted ir.oJels.

I wilbegg one thing of the People^and 1 lliall dcfire it more earneft-

ly,bccaufe it doth infinitely conduce to their good) that they will al-

low themicives the libertic to jadge,as oh he mifery , which they too

evidently difcerne by knce,ro ofthe caufesot'thofe violent diftempers,

Avhichthey may eafily findeoiit, if they will call their memory to ac-

count tor the adions offomeyeeres lately pafl: : I am confident I can

leadethem backward to the rprin2,-head ottheir calamity , andi"hew

theioiintain From which thefe ItrcumesoFblood haveilUicd, that is, I

can name unto them their plaiifiblc enemies,who havepullcd upon them
difeale and dcath,under the names ofremedies.

We were in a condition not long fince, which all the world thought

happy^but ourlilves;and the truth is^thoujh we enjoyed a full meamre
offelicity fas a fecure peace, plenty at home, and free trading in all

parts,and which is the blellingotalljUndilkacfVedeonfcicnces, all con-

forming with Godly Zeale,andcalme affecffions to the dovflrine and

difciplineofthe Church of England) yet there were fome mifcarriages

in Governmentjwhich many wife and honert men did willi amended.
Let them be more or lelVe. His Vajefty redrefled whatever was called

agrievance^nd that wichluch additional favours^ out of conlcience of
fatisfadion for fome former furterings, that wee may thanke God for

ourbad Judges, and thinke our felves happy in thofeiliort misfor-

tunes, which were the mother of lafting bleilings upon us and all

poftcrity.

Now the bufmefle of the Common- wealth wasatan end, thepub*
like intcrtft being lo fully provided for, we cculd not finde out a capacity

offarther graces, and we expected the l"hort time they would have
ncede to continue the Aflcmbly , would have beene fpent in a real!

acknowledgement of thofefavours.-not to beprefented even inthtbeil

timcs,and that they would have incouragcd ufter Princes to deferve

highly oftheir People,by as high a gratitude, inlctlinga pltntitullrc-

venue, and making him a glorious* Prince.aboveiiis Progenitors, accor-
ding as they had pomifedhim and us, finc^; he had performed hisparr,

and made us a more huppie people than our Ancetlors.

But infteadofluch noble thoughts, we -finde private interefl to give
law to their proceedings, anddiicorer vehement dcfires infomeper-
ibiis to ccrtaine great oifaccs , and unlefie they may have their longing,.
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.all mu^ nnfeariy. The King not conceiving the not Tatisfy ing inordl-

:natL' appetites could create any milchiefs, Cbecaule ihty couU oncly

come from the people, whole good in this He chiefly rerpeded,('fort^e

worldknows what overtnres were made, if fucli might be preferred)

and they had fmall reafon to revenge fo great acourtefie j He beftowcs
orfices,in relation to publique intercft, upon men ot known afi:e<5tion to

tiie laws and liberties of their Countrey , and fiich whofc honcfty ftill

engages them to the weaker fide,as oppofing the Court,when moft po-
tcntjin bchalfe ofthe fubje(?l,and now partaking in its fuft-crings, when
.popular ftiry tramples on juft authority.

,» Though this might fatisfic their reafon, it could not their ambition,

•Avhich as it produces gallant things, and though a vice is oftentimes the

.mother ofvertues,when it works pro{peroufly,and without interrupti-

on,ib like to choler aduft, if obftrud:ed,&: ftopped in its courfe, is a dan-

g^erous panion,and ends in burning fevers and madnefle. A way is con-

trived, which will certaiilv lead them to their defig.^ed preferments,

and that is to get the diipofallof all into tneirowne power,(it would
luve appeared grolle, even to the peoples apprehenhon, to demand a~

loud, orfices for themfelves,and they would hardly have been brought

tolofctheirlivesinthi6quarrell,andyet they hazard them, and their

foulestobootjina moreunreaibnablecaufe ; for when thofe men did

not dare"'to require plainly a lelle thing, to be incumbents,they difguife

this in a higher reijueft, and challenge to be patrons oftlie ^reat omces
in State, and it were very ftrange if they would not look upon them-

felves,asthefitteft perfonsto bertew them upon. But this they will not

aske, tilUuch time as they have reduced the King into fuch condition,

as he dare not deny, and therefore (border it, that they will then pe-

tition for it, when they have power to command. The fitteft meanes

to effeA this was to fettle the Militia by fea and land, in fuch hands,as

they could give motion to, and accordingly they defire the King to or-

der the ftrength ofthe Kingdome as they dired, upon pretence of appa-

rent dangers ; ffiich is the Treafon of the clout, and that defigne ofthe

plague nponth^pricipall Members, for which it delerved to have been

voted out ofthe City,if at lead upon a judicial tryail, it could not plead

being fentfor.and produce private inftrudions to thatpurpole ; but if

fo/or ought 1 know, it came thither as legally, as their other Petitio-

ners, and I am confident with a leflc murderous intent, though fomc

may impute the harmlefle carriage of it fclfe amongft them, to the pru-

dent and happy fore-fight of thofc worthy Gentlemen, who fit is faid)

had their Antidotes out of their pockets, before the danger was unical-

cd.



cd. However the Kingdoine certainly did tremble at the very though^

offome not improbable confequences, for fuppofe Tome fhouldhave

petitioned that the Commons might be fhut up, becaufe the plague was
amongft them,and they were not able to fhew any priviledgc they had

above ordinary men to infe(?l others^ or at leaftjthat M.P^w, Sir Gilbert

Gerard, and the others, who were more fam'liar with the infection,

fliould abftaine from the HcHife, and then who llioiild have difcovered

ib many after- plots and confpiracies to the people )

> But'His Maj ei^y,not feeing probable grounds offeare from forraign

enemies, and not defirousto raiieup do.aeftique, by tempting them to

be willing to hurt, when they were enabled fo to do, thinkes it more
convenient for the quiet of the Kmgdome, to mamtain the good old

wayes ofdefence, which experience, the moft faithfall argument, had

manifefted tobe a fulticient provilion for thefafety of this land. Vpon
this,His Navy,l orts,Armes and Ammunition are feized upon, and be-

ing devefled otall power, they conceive him well prepared, for what
waS'cKeifly intended, and now was ripe for execution, the modell: pre-

pofallofinifjlaci-ng the greavolticesofthe Kingdom, not\vithll:anding

their carriages were unblamable, and putting themfclves in their room,

of vv horn they had a better opinion. 1 muft profelfe my apprehention v

By this one denyall,He hath defcrved more ofHis Subjects, then by all

former grants,not withllanding they much exceed all the graces of His

PrkieCelforsjthough put together.And yet this was the thing for which
th^ mifled people hazard theirlives, and facrifice their liberty, their

cltates^thela\ves,to obtaine that by war,which would robb them of the

benefits of Peace.

The pattcrne was taken from the K eigne of Hcnrj the third, and the

fame fc^nc ofmifery was likely to be renewed, though the A^lors var}--

ed. Vol: we may make a probable conjjdure of things to come by

things pad, the caufes being equall and proportionable, and hiltory, if

prudently obfervcd, isafaithfuUprophecye. The King wasforcedto
mifplace His faithfull fc;rvants, to makeroome forthofe, who were re-'

ally his maillers,andthe manairery ef the Roy all efti^t.* is committed to

fbure itnd twenty Commiilioners.or Tribunes ot the people. The cheif

otthem perceive this power too much divided to fatisHc their interells

in themlelves and th ir dep^rindantSj-ind therefore force another Parlia-

nient,and contra^'l It in three. But this triumvirate alio according to ths

fate ofequall authority,endsin one,andXWrr/?(rr makes himfclf/^ji!/«-

'torf^^etHus ; upon this (as Thieves ule to fallout in lluring true mens
goods, and this oftentimes opens a way to t he recovery ) Glocefin out

of



of difcontent takes part with the Kings faithfnll friendsjand gaining the

ri<florj'jr?ftores his injured maifter to his former power. I befeech my
Country-men/oythf^ love they owetintothemrelves('forin a fhorttimc

it would have becne their own condition, and they now are going,

thoughin another way, yet to the fame end) toreprefent untotheir

thoughts the fad face of that age, and to confider what an unfortunate

thing the peoplii was, who were it^d upon plaufible pretences through

all thofe changes of ambitious Lords, and fbme overgrown Commons,
and could find noendcf calamity (being flill m^aged from bad into

worfe,5^ what they thought the height of futfering?, being but a f^ep to

greater eviils) uiitillthey fubmitted unto the known and certain laws.

I mufl plainly tell you, there was never any civill War, wherein the

gcod of the people was not mo'l cryed up, and yet leaft intended, for
aifure your felves, the Interef^s ofdiftontentcd Nobles, or Commons,
that have gaineda greater powerin your affections, arc not the fame
with you of lower rankejand therefore they do but abufe you, and make
you with hazard of your EftateS,aad lives.and fouls ,cut out way to their

ends. What reafon have you to thiakeyour frlves unhappy, and the

Common-wealth miferable, if the Lord S^ji had not been mademaifler

ofthe Court of Wards /'Noquedionjyoupromifed toyour felves fome
extraordinary blelTings in his difcharge of that place; yet for ought I

can cbferv'e, you might have found as great fitisfaclion from any other.

It is fomewhat flrange,but fome I heare, having had experience of that

Courtjhave been more cnnhrmed in the Liturgy.As you find no unufuall

benefits fi om him. (and yet it is hard to perfwade you not to venture your

lives, to tiirne out old orticers, and put new in their places, when after

your eflates are wafted, your wife and children beggers, yet the King-

dome will tinde a change in the perfons onely>not in the juftice,except

it be for the \vorfc,which you may have ;aft reafon to fufpeft,ifyou wil

obferve how thrn?s have b encarryedby them, even whilO: they ftood

npon their good behaviour, and were to doe exercifc for their offices,and

to approve themilelves the rittefl perfons) fo if you would unpafTionate-

ly weigh the matter, there will not appears any eflentiall defeA in Cj©-

vernment, though M. r_;w and others doe not attaine preferments, as

great as tbeir defirer.'A'hat they would do, when >v1agiftrates,is not cer-

tainc(it is pailible they may a'.r.cnd,and put offchofe corrupt ioDS,which

hitherto they have not fo much as diflembled) But I am iure by their

former dealings as private men, they have gained fo great reputation of

jjftice where they are known:, With what pious ijKcntions they take

Id great paines to diipofe of the meants of the Church, I cannot tell ••

*. This



This I know theyhave fhevved no extraordlniry examples of vertut, m
difpofing their own cftatcs. But not to make conji^d iire of future cari-

age by paft a(flions,and it known bad perfons in their dealings between

man and man.might not prove very vertuous Magiftrates, yetlcon-

ceive.they cannot looke upon thcmfclves, asoncly deferving , and if

there be no dearth of worthymen,which ofour Laws points out then,

and makes it a crime to be pun illied with an Army, to nominate any o-

ther equally capable? vvith all my heart, let them alloc rich ; let them
all be honourable, I envicnot. Ytjt you are not bound to m^ke them
fo, they fliould not buy oliices at fo deere a rate,and purchafe them with

your blood.

Ohferve J fray^ hj wfjAt degreesyour calamity is come tofuch an heighth^

andhovpyoHr warrr/eaffeiUorjj (which was very commendahle^ to the^Hh-

likegoo^y 16 improved into thcfe devouring flames. Tour dijires of fuch

orfuch a conjiitutiony were commonly theejfetls offome mens priveta in'

f<rrmation (you being not much converfant in managing the ^„ tc^whofu(rm

gejl toyoUy they will he very beneficially and therefore petition you, to Cue t»

themfor it.Andtofaveyouthe trouble of all but comming to the Hou^e^
their thoughts are digejted into your paper,this is prefented andit is deter-

mined^a jufi meafure ofgranting, that you may befatisfied. Jf this fnde
anyflop,you are put in minde ofyour own flrength j honefl defires armed
"ivith clubs willfooner be harknedto. fFhy doeyou not redeeme former er^

yors,by going back^ thefume way,in which they putyou^and fo Petition for

feace, that at lafl they pjould not dare to exercife a prefenr war upon joUj,

andturneyour own Militia into your bofomcs, for harbouring thofeguilty

inclinations efreducing this Kingdom to be governed by knownLaw a^ai^^

a thing Alderman Pennington hates beyond Hts AJajeJ}y,or the Common'
Trayer Booke} Ifit were then neceffary to ajfent, bec^\x(e you defired,

yvhy not new, whenyour affe^ions have beene votedythe wifefl rule to vote

byyitnd when you doe not thinke oneljy andcemcwith an impliciteftith , but

Aipreffcdon byyourfuffcringSy and infallibly intrufied by thefence ofmife~
rieSyin the conveniencieofan Accommodation} Ifthey deny

,
you may evi-

dently difcerne'^your defires were made ufe offormerly to promote not your
own ends. The truth u y a Petition to advance the Kingdomes hAppineffe^

carries in itfame what ofi>tcivility'y for thsfence of it ts , that your hoitfes

may not be ranfacktyyou wouldhave them lay downe every ccnjidcrable re^

venueSywhich they conflanfly receive y though they fit fecure in the Cityy

without anyfiruple ofnon-rtfidence.C^ therefore vnleffeyou can affure them
•preferments in peace,they wilbe unwilling to kjl theirpatrimonyJVar.Jn the

meanc time J cenfeffeyou may with as muchreafon y and more innocencie,

B folUi9
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foUo-wj«Hr sffojite interefi,and deny to pay reages, oriely te k£(f »p tkc trade

ofbeing undone.

That Tome men fhould make It their defignc to continue thefcfad

diftradionSj I doe not at all wonder : Front is a powcrf'ull motive,

and i/ifi tittle heDurn, mud have ftrong influence. It is themoft

innocent excufe any ofthem can pretend to, and feme have ingenu-

oafly made it, they know not how to live handfbmely out of this way,
Kecejfe h.-ihent peccare, ttt honefte vivant. Ifyou mark itjthe point is ve-

ty ccnfonantly ftated, it is lawfallto take up Arms in cafe of necefTity,

b}' wrJch they mean their owne wants : All this is done in their own
defence/or the Law (that high malignant,and mori: unmercihil enemy)
would take part with their creditors , and then the remainder of their

life, mull be lingred out in a mxelanchoiyGaole

.

But that many well-meaning ofthe people^ iliouldbe ingagcd in the

profecution, is very ftrange, (Ince Warreis not dcWhtfuli m it felfe;

I cannot imagine there is any carnall pleafure in killing, or in be-

ing killed, except it proceed from IbmiC high malignity in nature,

which their fimplicity is not guilty of. Ihavelookt with allpolTi-

ble diligence into thecaufes of it, and after m.y m.oft ft ri<fl enquiry, I

can pitch onely upon this, Th^t their aifeclions arc betrfi.ycd te their

rrec}:^ reafons^ wbtch b(leevin<T they ere Jattif.ed ^ rrhen indeed they are

confounded by multiplicity of vcords, nriJ^aHng plenty of language for

p'oofs y out of inability to examine the prcmifes , yeeld up their confent

to the cor.cly.[io-is\ That an Accommodation if impoflible, therefore

Z'ainly attempted
-^

or unfafe, therefore dl^adz'antagioujlj fought after ; or

d'i(honom2b\e,thrrefoy-ehKirorrh:ly ccnfented to -^ or Irreligious, there-

fore impiotif.y deftred.

Theie are the Heads, to which all fnaiows of reafon in this Li-

bell (as likewile infomc Speeches ill becomming the grave aflemblies

in which the}' were utered, fwho iliould not aft the Vuries, and caft

in fire-brands,and infiame the people with irreconcileabk hatredJmay
beredcced.

1. Jt PS not impojpble, The Ki N G wooes you to it^ andefteemes

it above any delight can happen to him in this life, and willaccompt

it a greater victor}- to recover His Su'j-jects by Rcalon, then the Sword,

being dcilrcus torule overthe Man in you, not thtBeaflj andnotfo

much to command your Bodies, asRcigncinyour Breafts. There can

be no hinderance, except in the perverfe wills offome, which he hath

endeavoured to remove by all fairemeanes, gr anting to as, as much a-

ar.



any fober man ctn willi forjOur Liberty , our Property , our Laws,our
juft Priviledges of Parliament and our Religion fif we have not enter-

tained foinc new worlTiip, fince the dayes ot Q^ Eli<jibeth , and
different from that which is eftabiifhed by Parliament j And he defires

nothing from us,but what plain and evident Law invefts him with.

What madneiTe hath robbed us ofour underftanding , toteareone ano-

ther,withoiit any reallcaufeofditicrences? If we deny to any man,
(and certainly it wil hold in proportion for the King) that righr,which

LaWjthe rule ofjufticpjgives, we muft conclude our lelves to tight in a

wrong caufe, and though we may efcape the enemies!word, yet wee
cannot hope to fly from Gods wrath , the fin will deepely wound our

confcIenccSj and ruine eternally the inward man. Beleevc it, too much
is already done, it will require a long time of repentance , and many
teareSjbefpre you can walli away the flaine of blood which hath been
fpilt. A deepe malancholy feiies me,and fad thoughts portf (Te my foule,

when I but thinke of the lamentable condition ofthoie , who lliall fall

in aduall Rebellion, ^^ibiu mn vacat panitere
, who are fnacht to

/udgemcntinwarmeguiltof deftroying their Soveraiqne, and Gods
Anointed. Afliirc your felveSjGod will reckon with you for the miu:-

derofyourKing,andofmany other, though yet living, foryouihewed
your good wills, yls he tltat lookes upon a Tvoman te Infi after hrr , hjith

committedformcation,{o he that ("hoots at any, hath ("bed his blood , and
muft give accompt in the Court ofHeaven,for the death of thofc which
furvivc his milerable falljbecaufc thegoodnclle of God m prclcrvin?,

can be no apologie for the malice of man,endeavouring to dellroy

.

2. his not uytfafe. Here efpecially their Arts appeare, it was ea(ic to

abufe us into miferable perfons,when we had given up,and betrayed our
reafon to their authority,but to perfwade us againft fenfe, to be willing
to continue fo^will fhew them excellently wicked Graters, ingemoftj^

fimefacHndc^fed in malos publico.

They arc acquainted jwith good authors for this purpofe;a;id like-

wife Scholars propofetotheml^elves the ableft maftersfor imitation.

When men have long time troden in rough paths,& wearied themfelves
in the waycs ofungodline(re,and begin to recolle(ftthe comforts &ad-
vantages oftheir former innocence, and refolvc to crave pardon for of-

fences paft,then the devils part begins, it is too late , there Js no going
back,for you doe but vainly call away the profits of (in,which might be
enjoyed for a iealon,and cannot hope to reapethe fruits of righteouf-

nel3e, God is too highly provoked. Away with (thole cold feares , and
fmiticllemalancholies, which fooles call Religion, thev mav robyou
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cf muck preftnt pleafare , cannot freeyou from future pain. Ashee
brought thein into the fnare,by temptations of pront, and pleaufres, fo

he keeps them there by ftiggt-ftionsot' delpaire. So they ;theiinof Re-
bellion is greater then can be forgiven, Though the Kingwooeyou,
withallpolliDleexpreflionsor mercy aniforgiyeneffe, yet manetaltk

mentere^ofltim. Though he offer fafe and honourable proportions, yet

yoH have fm.ill reafon to believe thtj will he kept. J know what to thinks And
I may tell you what the Italiins fijy they feitre courtejies fometimes more

then injtiries^AndthisjeaUufj u not alwaiesfolly. 1 wouldmake it a rulefor

my own vr.tclice^ If my provoked enemy fuMninly andwithont grotind be^

comf miracttloHJly kjnd and clofe with miJ fhall remember loab and Ama-
fa. / Aik^pardin : my Aielancholy it deep.

Wicked man Ithat doth invenome the wound that it may nercr heale,

and blow that fire, which the tearcs ofmany thoufand diftrefled perfons

in thisKingiom.are ready.to qnench,by laying down a moft unchriftian

principle,drawn horn the depth ofmalice,which yet common experi-

ence corvvinces of evident fallluod, That a Kingdome once divided

can never fafely cl Te ; that there is no deftroying the enmit}', without

the men alfojthat we ought not to fuffer peace except it come after de-

folation. Thcfe are Arcanafeditiontf,the myil:criesofRebellion,to Work
eponthe peoples feares, HnafalMynt4llamfperarefalHtemj%i\Atd\ them,

they mud endanger their lives, that they miy be fafe : They have no

way left to raife Souldiers,but by miking them hrft cowards.

But believe it,my muchabufei Coantry-men,tbey endeavour tomake

you afraid,where no j uft ground offeare is, & thole few perfoi s dcfpe-

ratethemlelves, becaufc fptcified, and refered to a try all by plain and

evident law,which they arecertai i muft conJemne them, would make
your lives their bucklers.They would fall with the Kingdome, and hide

their (hame in the ruine ofthis Nation. Your cafe is infinitely different .*

for His Majcfty is confident ofyour honcft intentions ,even in your bad

anions, he knowesyou Wcrefeduced, andthat,ho«,v ever you haveof-

fendedjit was in the fimplicity ofyour heart s.He knowes likcwife, that

there are many thoufandsin the Cit)', whofe minds are with Him,

thou 'htheir bodies are in their powi. r,He looks i pon many ofyou as wel

defervingjupyn many as not at all gui'ty,upoa the reO-, as faulty, yet as

having fuffcred morealrcady,then is plcaf^vtto His remembrance, and if

you will now peiforme your duty, after ycu have feen the fad confe-

quencis of ycur unhappy miftakcs, he will not adde tot! oleafHidions,

which are brought upon yonjby your(in this too Jjuft frinds,who being

the Authors of your faults, thojght it reafonabletobefoof yourpun-

niihment alio.
- . . -

^^^^^



Your condition J'oii perceivcis not alike in rvfpefl of your fecuriry by

full pardon,which fthough this libellcall it a miraculom kindneffe^avd

eloftng withoutground) is alwayes wifely offered by a King to His Sub-

/e(5l$,becaufe whoever be thegainer,He is fare to lofe,and if you look in

ftories, you will find it (though they labour to tempt your jealoufics)

religioufly obferved. And there is great probability it fhouldbe fo,there

lying upon Princes two ftrong obligatior.s,both cfhoncfty and intereft.

For to violate faith in this,were to make a new breach,and fuch an one,

as could not be made up, becaufe there would be no place left fortruft,

that is, it were to fet his own houfc a fire, without poflibility of being

quenched, till a great par^,and perhaps the whole Were coniumed. t.

There are not the fame encouragements for the profecution of War
in yon and them. You hazard your lives and fortunes, which might be

fafe,and they venture to fave their lives and fortunes,which are certainly

loftjifLaw have but a fi"ee courfe.

Your trading is df"cayed,no fupplics come in,no hopes of recrewting

the main ftock, andyet they command you to part with much of that,

(and may fummon out ofthe remainder by the famejuftice) totheend,

men whom you lately defpifed, men of broken fortunes, may live gal-

lantly,and infult overyou, Is it not much to be defired, that your trad-

ing were reftored though Alderman Vcnnigtons Paflesiliould be taken

away.If there be a neceiT:ty,That he and r<?«, andfome others fhould be

maintained upon your expenccs,you might n^iuch better do it by way of

colle<!^ions,and purchafe lands, & fomt faire feates for them, upon con-

dition they wil let youbc reftored to happinefle,and be acquainted or.cc

again with free commcrce,that fea from u hich plenty flowcs into this

kingdom.Otherwife your fortunes Will in iliort time b,e exhaufted, and

you wil be asverybeggers, as they were before they were made mafters

ofyour Eftatts.

As you have no reafon to draw on in the fame yoke with them i. be-

caufe you may come faircly off. a.becaufe you would be impoverilhed in

the progreffcjand though you may efcJ'pe death,(which yet isdoubtfiiU)

yet you will certainly loole the comforts oflife. So 3 .becaufe if the a<fti-

on mifcarry(as it is in a hopcfull way, there being three very confidcr-

able Armies on foot ^or defence of H'"s Mpj-vlly & cur I awes cS: though

you ihould prcvailc for a tin-e,y (t ; on iru!^ e: pec^ the Kir^s allies, &
in.^eedall Chril>endom woulJ then be powred upon you, left this cx-

arr ple,fo dangerous to Princes,& the ruict of all States,iTiould tempt o-

thers to the like Rebellion by profpercus Treafon j the ifTue of the war
would not be equally unfortunate who fet you on workj& to you; they
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fiave the greateft hopes,&you the greateft fearefe.For confider withyour

<tlvcs,}ou have not the Navy in your power, not any iliip attending, &
Truiikes prepared for fome more holy place (and ifyou had, they would
quickly make them fo emptythey would not be the price ofwattage ; )
Is it not high time to imbrace otfi^red fufety,when thofe whofparyou on
to danger, have put themfclves in a pofture offlying ? I could willi the

Ports were in the cuftody ofhoneft men, & fuch as would not fuffcr the

Kingdom to be beggeredjby letting the'wealth of it be tranfported.

3. It :^ not dipjonourable. I cannot find how it Qiould be any lofle

of reputation, to do that which Wifdom and Religion requires at our

hands. To be obftinately foolilli, or linfuli, are no chara<flers of things

-honourable.

For the Hotifes to do what hath been requiredyandit mnj be is expe^fd^I

load almofi faidjiihAtfeme ofthemfclves are about to do-, were to make them

ridicttloHi and vileJin the eyes ofdifcernin^peofleyM the relinqnifhing their

orderSj&c.li'[ome faults connot be juftified,! fhalnot have a worle opi-

nio n oi the authors,becaufe they are guilty ofrepentance, fit will gain

• nocreditamongft good men, tobeconftantly bad.) Thefl^amewas to

-commit tnem, it is ingenuity to retradj Confeflion, and amendment
is a returne to innocence at the back doore. I have heard indQedyTutum

fcelerib/^s per feelera efi iter (though if you obfervc ftories,you lliall finde

4uch high offenders, as rule their actions by this principle,havc not gone

through with their wickednciicjtheir growth in finnes hath betn fome-

times a reprieve from punilhment, but they have come at laft to feare-

full ends j but I never heard, that it was an honourable juftificationof

ills already a'.'tedito attempt greater.

. For the King to do, what thej have defired (
though at anether time^ it

ffctuldhave been unreafonably askedyanddifhonourablj grantedfj This yet

is a good ingenuous confellionjdropt from his pen unwarily ;I defireall

fhe Kingdom to take notice^ that thofe which he acknowledges unrea-

ifbnable rcquefts, and tit to be rejecf^ed, jcaufed thefe bad tuiics, and

then an argument is made, they ought to be granted, becaufe the times

are bad. Is kovp both reafonable and honourable to a truejudgmentjif it be

honour in a Prince to promote, by allpofftble meanes, the happinejfe andfe-

enrity of His people. An excellent feed-plot of calamities this to the

whole Kingdome, and a brave encouragement to difturbers of the pub*

liquc Peacc,that the King fhould be bound to confirme their faults, and

make their unrealonable defires, LaWjbecaule otherwife thgy will not

foffer the people to be quiet.

4. It is not irreligious. If God had commanded us (as he ordered the

chil-
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children of Ifraels Journey to the land of Canaan) to pafTc to Heaven
through a red Sea of blood, I fhould readily part withallthoufhtsof

happinefle hercjand endeavour to attain the Peace of God^by keeping up
enmity amongft my brethren. Butfince he doth not only permit, but

commands uSj asmuchasisponible, to live peaceably with all, Hike

wcll,and fhall endeavour to advance this quiet innocence.

It is very ftrange, that men fhould with fuch bold impiety engage

God in their quarrells, and though they prodigallfo muchChriftian

blood upon earthly confiderations, yet pretend toaCommilliontrom

Heaven fodt. They begin the fray , and then fwhether he will or no)

they fubftiroteGod their fecond.What would Heathen think of that ex-

preilion, whichfcUfromthc penofa Chriftian, nay ofa Popular and

leading Divine,who calls the Earle oiBfex^Lord ofHo(is ? certainly he ^^' ^^
might with as low blafphcmy have called him their 7f/«.<,their Saviour. ^°^l '

From whcncecome warresand fiohtings amongft you? Saint if^wf/

anfwers in another queftionj^ow^* they not hence^ even ofyour lufis^ that

^v4r inyour members ? Confider with your felvcs impartially, and tell

me,ifthat unfetled Militia of their affe<flions, hath not cauledthis fad

confuficn about the other ? ifenvy, at mifplaccd preferments, fwhich
hath betrayed it felfe in frequent complaints)ifendeavoursto better

their own fortune5,underthe fxxious pretence ofbettering our Lawes
{which is nothing really, but oireifling them to iliow more rcipecfland

favours to fuch and fuch perfons) hath not provoked this publique cala-

mity,and thefe unnaturall divifions, which yet you are exhorted to fo-

ment_,cven for Gods lake ?

For though rmn be vceary of the prcfc/tt, and defire to tumble into their

fermtr conditions^itfeerms not agreeahle to the order ofdivine dijpenfatio^y

that alithpsjiirrejhouldbe tnadcy this blood p.ed^ to produce a cold Accom-

modation'^icubtlejfe the period ofthn bujtnejfe^rvill be fome great alteration.

Liberty orTyranry^Popery or true Piety. And again he tells us, he hath

a good mind to pray for peace, but his mouth is ready to be jlopt with that

verfe^ 2er,^6.'j. How can the /word be quiet,feeing the Lord hathgiven h
acharge agaijcjl England f Thefenfe ot hisargiinent, which concludes

againltany Accommodation, as unlawfull, is this ; it is decreed (nor

can thy fate^&c. j and we are bound to execute Gods vengeance upon ,

this Land.
\

c. He rimnes on in t his ftraine, God hath laid a foundation and tempered

the fHorter frith blood^wherefore the refi ofthe building mufi not be dawbed .

up with untempercd mortcr. Therefore we mull kill one another, and fee
|

what comes of it,("ifthis be to b.nld up,what is their pulling down ? It

wil be long before they wil tinke they have mortcr en9Ugh,all the dnft
j



in the land mud flrft be driinke with blood.) In the following words

there is a l:ttle realbn and leiTe kn{<itThere aremaKlc^ though'not Profhe^

cies ,jet fad fredid:iohs , i^hich godly and wife m;ti have found hy Prayer

and ohfervation to hefulfilled Hfon m before we can loohefor happinejfe.

Thefe are thcii ufuall wayes oFreafoning,thcy havea kindeoF fluencie

of exprdling generall notaings, by which they turnc the peoples

braines,and make them drunkewith pailion towards the coiidufion.

Let him and the reft deale plainly, and it they have any letters of Mart

from Heaven^wherein we are commanded to cut oneanothrrs throats,

let them be produced, and an Order made ^br printing andpublifhing

them,and we will prefently goe about the good worke, zM forget aU

thoughts ofAccommodation.
Another argument is, 7"/j^'ow^^? tofujfer no Accommodationyexceft

hfiilt HpoH thefoundation oftruth^andfuch an one hy no meanes rfillhe/if'

fented to.YcSyWery cheerfuUyjand more cordially then you^and the grea-

ter reformers could wini,though they pretend much to dcfireit. tor it

is evident by cojntenanceing,encounging, nay ralfing Schifme in the

Church^they have beene enabled to hatch Rebellion in the State. They

have plowed with Gods Heifer, making Religion the flaveotpolicie,

and un der pretences ofadvancing his lervice, have endeavoured to pre-

fer themfelves to the greateft commands.
I have made a feafch (as deep as I was able) into the meanes ofeffe-

fting thefe miferablethings,and theaccompt I can give relates much to

abufedReligi6,asthemoil:prjportionablecaufeofthc:fedi(lempcrs:there

are a generation o^mcnjWho upheld and juftify this unbounded power
Cwhich hath already bin executed with intollerable injjftice upon ma-
ny,and is equally dellruflive ofthe rights of all,whenthcy ftiall pleafc

to apply it) wholooke upon the body, in which they arc contented to

place it,^s upon fo many friends, which for this fervice they doubt not

wil gratify them in advanceingfomc other ends, cfpccially they being

fuch,as that body pretends atkaft to be moll: agreeable to their defircs.

The main endofall ^r a liberty ofReligion^in oppoftion to thofe honds^which

the profej/i on (orthodox) in J^^Eliz. happy raign, {notwithf^anding thofe

THanj attempts in thefame nature^(U enr prefent diftraEhionSj andfipon the

fame principlesyind the difcipline then ejiablifjed^didUy upon menjt n al-

moji amiracUythat a peoplefo difagreerng amonffji themfelves^ that in one

family there are many Churches^Coonldyet unanimoufy conjpire to jifht a-

^ <?/»/? I fr a el.There is fome little probability,they maydeftroythis prefent

Church it is altogether impoHible they iViould era(^ in the roomeof
it.liich an one as thty fancieto themfelves, tor it is m.anifcft (if it

ivcre laWiul for His Ma; efty to fufifer Church and State to he mlierablic

ruined



ruinM by that co-nfufion, into whk'h endeavours ofthis nature would
irrecoverably put riiem)(houId the King grant them a full power to

order things, according as they ftiall think mod fitting, they would
be as farrc from that faiisfaflionjWith which in vain they flatter them-

felves, as when they firft began to make this State imhappjc. As yet

craftie men fwhich abufe their weakncflE for private interefts ) keep

them in generals, and nourifli in them a belief, all fhall be granted,

what ever they defirej whereas ifthey were but fo wifejto fuffer thcm-
fclves to be perfwaded to compare their particular requefts , they

would find theq;? full of contradiftion. And when this divifion did

once appear, they would by mutuall oppofition be difablcd to over-

throw the good temper of this government. But as yet, they moft un^

happily confpire to the ruine of the whole, and are ftrengthnedtode-

ftroy them(elves by nothing rqore then their own weakncflcjand moft

ihdifcrect obiiinacie, not to apprehend the impoflibility of bettering

themfelves by this change, with (uch unreafonable earneftneflc pur-

sued.

That they may more eafily be undeceived, I would obtain ofthem,

that they will be pleafcd to dcfcend into particulars, and allow them-

felves leafurc to inquire into what fatisfaftion they have reafon to cx-

peftjirt things concerning Religion.

It is manifeft, all kinds of Se£ts ( tboug'i as much oppofite to one
another,in particular tenents,asall are to the truth) are ufed as inftru-

ments to advance the defigncs offomefew, and in the mean tinie,they

are fed with hopes, and vain perfwafions, that this is a certain way to

compafle their defines , whereas the iflue ( if they at leaft could go
through with the bufinelTe, and alter the prcfent goverHraent , under

which our fore- fathers have fo many hundred yeers liv'd happily^

ivill be no other then this, when they have been fo long imployed in

journey-workfor others, they will not be able to fct up for thcm-
lelvcs.They will find when it is too late, all thofe promiles,in which
they fo much confided, arc like h's,who afTurcd the parifhioners (that

they might prevail with the patron of the Vacant bcnfficf,by inipor-

tunacy in his behalfj when ever they did acquaint him with their da-

firc, he would prccilre by prayer what weather they pleafcd. Accor-
ding to iheir different wants, fomc defired fliir weather, others requc-

ficd rain, &c. (what was too little for high grounds , being too much
for ihevaUies)Thc conclufion was , he fent them back without any
liatisfaftion, bidding them a^iee un.immoufly what weather they

C would
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wouM have, and then they fiiould not pray in vain.So is it,in this mul-

tiplicitie of Seds jThey agree thus far to overthrow our prefent Re-

Kgionj^nd accordingly they are gratified with thcdifcountcnancing

of the Common- prayer-book, and branding the moft able and pious

defenders of the Proteftant profcflion with the mark of Popiflily afFe-

fted. But when they (hould come to Cct down a particular Creed, and
prefcribca rule of Faith, then they would begin todamneone the

other. I will undertake thofc men (hall condemne thcmfdveSj that is,

the major part fhallrejcft every form which is propofed, and vote

theaflertors offome tenets in them either Schifmatiques , or Here-

tiques : So that it is very obvious , to what confufion the Church of
£'«^/Wis betrayed, by the undertakers of the great work of Refor-

mation.

That my Countrey-men may not grow cold in their moft fealbn-

ablc defire of an accommodation , becaufe groundlefly declaimed

figainft, as ifit (hould not be founded on truth, that is, that they may
not negleft to love themfelves , for fear they fhould not love God as

they oughtjwho takes no delight either in their temporal! or eternall

mifery, both ofwhich they may avoid, if they will not be wanting to

themfelves ; I fhall aflTure them,nothing can be more acceptable to His

Majeftie, and His faith*"ul] followers, ihcn this condition of (etling

true Pvcligion5which He conceives theficteft racans.as to procure a pre-

fent calme, fb to conlerve this Kingdom in future tranquillity. And
that the enemies of peace may not make advantages, as formerly, by
calling for truth^fas ifwanting among us) I fhalldefircyou to require

particular fatisfa£l:on from them , what they mean by it j Ifthe do-

ftrine of the Church ofEne/and(which your religious anccftors pro-

fefifed here on Earth, (and as you bcleeve } enjoy the benefit of it in

Heavenj The King countenances it by His moft exemplary pradiice,

and wll confentjuay dcfire, that penalties appointed by Aft of Parlia-

ment, fhi^uld be duely executed upon all offendors : if they mean any
other Religion (as they muft ifyou and we differ from them) you per-

ceive what little reafon you have to fight on their fide in the quarrell

ofReligion^ whoaretheonely men, which oppofe that Doctrine,

which the King^and you, and infinitely the greatcft part ofthis King-

dom acknowledge true and orthodox

.

1 have already removed all thofe rubbs, which he or others caft in

between you and happinefle, and now I have leifure to take notice of

Ceme fcatter*d pafl&ges by which you may gaeflfe ofwhat fpisit thofc

men
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men are, who ftand in the gap (not fuch as God fought for, Bz^e^ 22,'

30. toftAy the dcftruftion of the people, but ) that they raay hinder

the King and his loving Subjefts from mutuall embraces, & you from
perfoi-ming your Duty, and Him from bcmgable to afford you Hia
Proteftion,which formerly produced peace and plenty in your Itreets.

Snppop^ if it be LawfuU to befuppofed) t hat the Parliament through the

abfence ofmany refolvedmea now ttnpbjed in pArtioiUr ferviccsfor their

own CoHiitreji, out of an intolerable n-earinejje of this prefent condition^

andfear of the event, agree to the making up of an unfafe, unfatisfyifigy

Accommodat-ion. This would beget a queflion ^ which J hipe IJhall never

have occajion to diJpHte^whcthcr ia ca/c the reprefcHtafive body cayiaot or

will H3t difcharge their trufi, to tlie- fatisfusion, not offancy ^ but ofreafon

An the people ; they rmy refume{ ifever yet they parted with a power to

their manifcH undoing) andufe their power fofar as conducts to theirfafe^

tie. I fiiall take the boldnes to apply my fpeech to the Houfes, and ask

therajit they have not managed this bufincfle rarely , and brought

things to a fine pafle; you took upon you to rule the King,and now the

very fame arguments are put intothc peoples mouths,and they are ex-

horted to govern you. You were often told by His Majedie, (who(e

writings have prov'd fo many Oracles)though it would not beheark-

ned to, bccaufe your turn was firft (crved. That the fame principles,

which rob'd him of Hi^ R.ighcs,would invade youcs.and that the peo-

ple, from whom you could not long conceal the myfterie, would at

length (et up for themselves. So that though you intended onelya

change ofGovernment, and wot to Icflcn the ruling power , but place

it in your fclves, and notwithftanding you cried Liberty j you meant

but this. That none ftiould imprifon but your fclves, and that you on-

ly would impofe bonds at dilcretion
j
yet in truth the(e proceedings

did evidently tend to Anarchy and confiiiion. Yoa would think it vc-

ric ftrange, if it were made appear, that fome of your own Members
do n-'anage thisdo6trine,and try how they can work the people by it.

For they muft, and are refolved,to be faichfuU to their own ends,

which they have Chriftned, the (afety of the Common-wealth, and if

P.ir]iaments ttand in the way, and hinder them in the courfe,it is their

fault, that they are tumbled down. Here is one paffage may make you
(hrewdly fulpccV touler play an-iongft your felves, then you could ever

inicigiMC. After this libel) hath endeavoured to infufc a fpiiit of Re-

bellion into the pcop'c, the clo/e is^ Let me not be mVtlnkcn, I amfarre

jrom the monger ofa Democracy^ that wh'-gh I call to the Teeplefar, ii knt

C 2 ac^ukk.
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a qu'tckji^^ff^Hlar motion in thehr otvnfpherc, to do that ivhkh the Par

iiament ome culled Hpo» themfor, to contribfite their befi he/ps to twogreai

'^orks, of rrtercie andjubilee, mcreie to the Kingdom in its preferv^ttortfftt'

fiice upon its enemies in their diUruclionJ\ Merey and Jultice,that is,pro-'

nounce a pardon of us the fix Mcmbersjand all fuch as we fh.iU declare

capable of Hvingjby givingthem our hands to ki^ (they havea found

pr^fident in MnrJuSy who regulated popular rage by this token ) and

pafle rentencffyand put it in execution your felves, that is, nuke your'

felves Judges and Hangmen of all the Kings faithfull friends. But thej\

m'(fi woveregnUrlj, and in their ownfphere,mjiik that, they are wooea
to beleeve them felves above King and Parliament, yet they muft keep

in too, they are not the higheft power, no Democracy intended. Who
then is above, chcm ? certainly their good niafters, who put them into

motion, who think they can fet bounds unto the people,as God unto
the waters (which are an Embleme of ihsm, and therefore they are

joyi^d in the Pfalm, whoftilleth the raging of the Sea, and madneffe of

ths people.') andfay tinto them, hitherto fiallyott fajfs and nofarther. Do
but obfervejthc Parliament arc now deferted,as not able to advance

their ends, and addreflcs are made to thole belowe ih«m, omnia fervl.

liter pro zw/><fm. It is very fit the people ftiould beftow Preferments,

Offices of rule, and Judicature muft be made more temporary and ar*

bitrary in rcfpeft ofthem, then formerly. There is a neceflity of this,'

and that muft give a Law, though he confcfles, this willfotind harjh to

men even accouKted moderate.hcli the people fhould check at confcience,

not daring to ufurp that power, which God and the Law ofthis land
' hath placed elfewhere, and to which they have fubmitted by oathj

and fearing to do cvill, though good fhould really come of it, being

not fatisfied with that Confcicntious Lords expofition, that the Jlpo-

(lies py-ecept didbinde private men, notperfons in publiqtie anthoritie j all

fcruples are removed, and they are told, though the means outrun com*
maud, theirfaithfnllprofecution ofthe end dejigned them,which is the Cafe'

tie andprefi-rvation ofthe Kingdom, and in it their own, may Infily excufe

them, ifnot
commend them.

"J
Letthem bring things about even how

tliey pleife, this honeftdefire of inrrovation will juftifieall. I am aflia-

mcd yon fhould be w hi pt with a rod of your own making, and that

you are brought into fuch ftrai! s,you cannot condemne this doftrine,

except you paffe fcntence upon your own. For you are prcfled with

your own authority, This appears by the votes efacceptableferzke.

Me thinks you fhould take to heart your unhappinef^ , that y «
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have given count'emncc,and guided your praftlce by fome prrnciplc?,

which threaten the very being of all Parliaments. As this for one,

which fubmits the fupreani Qomt.Kingjand Nobles, and Commons,
to the difcretion ofthe people , and you may e.ifily conje^lure, who
will procure themfclves to be made their tribunes.

Kfeither arc thefereafbnsjfor which they will not hearken to a prc-

fent accommodation, lefle delUudive of ru:are Parliaments. For if

the Kingdom muftnotbe happy, till they will think themfeNes fafe,

»nd will not think themfelvcs Hfcj untill they have all power in them-

felveSjbecauft ifgranted to the King( according as our Laws do un-

warily difpofc it) there is a poflTibility he may tail his trull: Ic is more
then probable, and very cojifonant to their own grounds, thc^t upon
the fame fears they will never confcnt to Jay down this power , and

return into their Countreys, as private perfonsj but require fome Aft

to be made (^becaufe they cannot vote themfelves immorrall ) that ei-

ther the major part (hall fupply their failing, by nominating fucccf-

fors (for if the people retain this priviledge, they are again unlafe, and

may poffibly be undermined by degrees) or el(e,that they Ih^ll difpofe

of their phces by their laft Will and Teftament, to the heirs of their

bodies, Male, (or female, ifthey pleafe) for ever.

Ifengagedmen be drftrtedbj thofe bj yvhom they have been Imployed, it

rfUlbedifionoftrable, &c. It is a pretty art this, to perfwadc the peo-

ple that theji (ec them on work, and therefore are bound to bear them

ouMn it ; I confefle many evill fpirits have been raited by them , who
have been miferably deeeived.and are like the Conjurer, who thinks

he commands the Devil,but the Devil knows, he is the governor, and
imployes the other to his own confufion. All that cm reafonably be

meant by deferting, is onely this> That the people, having no reafbn to

take upon them other mens faults, arc contented to let them ftand, or

fall, by known, and certainLaws.If they were iniioccnr,thcy had juft

caufe not onely to endure, but to rejoyceinaLegall triajl,which will

vindicate their credit to the world ^but if there be no other argument

to prolong the Kingdoms misery, but onely to provide for the impu-
nitieof thofe, which were the caufcs of it, I rec no rcafon why the

people fboiild perilh for their guilt. I cannot tell what others think-,

but I will deliver my private opinion •, though His Majclty in extraor-

diiiary mercy , fhould reflore even to the perfons excepted their Live?,

which are forfeited in Law, yet this could hardly pievafl with them,

to put a period to tlKir mifchiefs, becaufc they are fallen from fo vail
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hope:, and they mud probably fear the inccnfcd people, who (things

once Tetlcd) will be able clearly to difcern the truecaufcs of their fuF-

fci ings,and their lofTcs fmartlng more in cool blood^ic is riot unlikely

they may look upon them with indignation and contempt. In the

mean time this is no good argument to perfwade the people to main-

tain them by wars with fo unavoidable difadvantages , becaufe they

have jurt grounds to hate them in Peace.

Here therefore let it be conjilereA (y,ay let It be no longer conftdered, in

re tarn Vf^fi^ ^o'*^ ^fi
'deliberandum) whether with all di[ige/jce{j had almofl

faidwith all violence) the ordinance for nfjefsing the nsn contribttters be

not to be ^ut in execmion^l have fadly confidcred tbedilh'a6tionsofthis

Kingdom,aiKl thefe miferies in which a few difcontentcd perfons have

engaged their unhappy Countrey • and yet I am net fo much affliftcd

with our (ufferjn^s, as amazed at the caufe thereof , which is no other

but this ; After His iMdjefty hath to His utmoft power fatisficd the pub-

li.qnc intercft, by providing ( with as much certainty as humane wif-

doRi is able) a full (ecurity to the people of future happineOe, (for he

hath not onely cured all our former diftempers, by taking away what

ever grievances we could complain of, but likewife hath confirmed

our health in a Triennial Parliament, by which feafonable conftitu-

tion,vitious humors may be corrected, before they can grow to any

dangerous head, becaufe as in the naturall, fo in the civill body, quoti-

die aagrcgatur aliqfiid, ejuod cjuandcq-^ indigct curatione-.) After all this.,

the onely ground ofquarrell is , he will not fuffer others to pra£life,

what was difliked in him, and what, after experience had manifefteS

the inconve^-iiences, he readily amended. They like it well (as juft rca-

fon they have ) he (hould govern onely by certain and known Laws;

but withall they challenge to themfejves a liberty and right to recede

from them (for particular ends.) as oft as they fhall (ay it will benefit

thepublique. Is itnotfi:rancie(I dare .-.otfay aconlidering5yet)avcry

confiderable party of this K!!:gdom (for this is judged not by heads

but hands, men niay figl»c Itoutly, though they know not why) nay

fuch as conceived themfclves fo much afflifted undtr arbitrary power

(not fo much grieved wiih the fenle of preient cvils^as the fear of po{-

libJe coniequenccsjfor though their underftandings were notextraor-

dinary ,yet their Logiquc was their grcatell aff Ifticii) fhould know no

other motive of difioyaltie and Rebellion, then the eflabllfhmentof

this government by meer will 2 In what a wretched eftate are we Eng-

lUhmen inthralled? Magna Charta and the T<?//rj^f^ of Right troden

under



Wider footjand not only the benefit of them denied jbut men imprifoncd

foi pleadingiheni. It were fafe for us, that we could forget there were

(iicli thing? iimongft our Lawsjour Libeity, our Property invaded, and

free- born Subjefts, and men that lately had fair Eftates, become fl.ivcs

andbeggers. We n)ay rejoycc in fome circumltances of our miferie?,

that there isa univerfall decay oftiading in the CitieSjthat in the Coun-

trey the ploughs will be forced to grow idle , and the paftures unac-

quainted with CattclJ: for ifa way were open to indurtry vvc had no in-

couragemem to wfe it. Certainly not any will take pains in getting^and

care in keeping .inEftate, which is blown away with one breath , and

made not ours, by an Ordinance.

They perceive our fufferings arc grown up to that height , that they

begin to fear cur infuppoitable injuries may tempt us to impatience.

To prevent this, we are over-awed by Armies , efpeci.i!ly they in that

famous City (late the gloryjnow the pity of the ChrilHan world. )i'ow?

fear hHnds,hHt ht them ajfure themfelves the power <?/Parliament And Mi-

litia i» the hands ef\\>el/ ^.jfe&ed to the Parliamfnt, can leave no arounds of

terour in the minds ofthe Qtj, that they may boldly cxecutCjWhat ever is,

or (hall be decreed.

This was the fad condition ofAthcns,iindcr the jo.Ty rants,brought
upon them by the fame dcgrecs,(for many ofthem were at hrft reall lo-

vers oftheir Countrcy , but the fatall temptation of power to declare

that LaWjwhich was indeed their honour orprofitjCorriipted their afFe-

£!ions)and kept up in the fame way^by arming one part ofthe Citizen'",

whofe particular intercfls were fatisfied, in fharing the fpoil & robbery

of the other. Indeed they were not able fully to mafter them, by reafon

a part of their Militia were teivder- hearted, & could not (b put off all

bowels ofcompaflion, as ro abufe them enough, looking upon them as

old acquaintance, as fellow citizens, as kinsfolks, and remembring too,

their own children might one day fuffcr the fame things. Whcrfore they

require aid & brotherly alTirtance from Sfptrta, which enrertaincd, made
the City then compleatly miferable. Let mc ask the atfli£ted Citizens

onequeftioji ;Doyou not belccvethat youowemoreto the goodncsof
His Majeftics faithfull Suhjedls, Our Brethren o^' Scotland, then to ..ny

Want of endeavouring it, that this part of the Tragedy is not imitated?

Ifyou deiirea more full relation^as there may be a melancholy plca-

fure in beholding the picture ofyour own calamity ) 1 fhall refer you to
an Anfwer to the Obfervations, where ifyou compare your miierics, and
change Athens into Z^w^^w,you will fiiKl,thdt Story (peaks your griefs.

But
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But asyeCj I have but told you, where you m.iy read your dilearfv"

njiy perhaps direft you to a renicdic, by acquainrtng you with the me-
thod of their cure. And this comfort I can give you, you are not ait<3is.

gethcr fo dcfpcrate, becaufcftrar^gers are not ( as yet
) put 05|fcr you. It

concerns you to make the more haftcj and regain your former health,,,

while yoiu" recavery is (yet) eafie.

Many ot the Citizens being fpoiled oftheir goods, many (and thofc

too of the beft rank, and moft known reputation) com mitted to prifon,

and nunyforfaking their Countrey, this height of. mifery , animated

their refolution into a gallant undertaking. Their former fufferings,

made them now as highly aflive, and certainly juft griefs do not cow,

but raifc their fpirits into as juft indignation ,and produce noble flames,

fuch as will devoure the unworthy Authors of their oppreffion.

How eafie is it for men afBi6l:ed to perform brave things, by cxtraor-

dinaric valour ! They do but hazard the lolTe of that life, the comforts

ofwhich arc lol^ already •, without which, to live, is To far from being

plealant, it cannot be fuffered by generous minds.Some Citizens betake

themfclves to Armsj and as the caufc was noble ( to redeerae propertie,

dcftroyed, and liberties opprefTed, and to make their liveSj not.wbfth.

thfe kecping,yet valuable in the lofleja^to be acccuntcd by il good mfti,

*Patria pretiufK>ihe ranfome of their abu(ed Coumrey)fo they had
happie fuccefle. There is nothing more remarkable in their vi<9:otie,-

then the chiifirig out, what enemies were fitteft to be facrificcd to thein-t

JprcdCommpn-wealth. The killing of 70. men onfcly, regain.ed theje

liberty ,ttyo ofthem being the ring-leaders a mongft the tyrantSj^mi^w/

and one other. That Oi;v-^, whowasthe a£live man in braVe TJserC'^

manes his murder, who (th ough he had been faultie ) did not deferveto

be cut off in that Way;, becaufe he plcadedoot bis oWn , but even His

Judges fntercfts for his prclervation, telling tl-scm, it might fuddeniy.' ba

theirown ci(k, and wiihcalmeaffc£l:ions,asif unccnccmcd in t'lede-?

cifion (more like to a wife counfellorj who refpet^ed their fafety, then

onepltfaUingattheBar, for his own life)advifipg them, not to _pa(Tc

their own fentence in him, and not to make a prefident^in which them-

fdves.j^nd their Fa&crities might be loft. After the death ofchor^two,

the knot Di tyranniedi/IoIvK, snd the reft provide fojr their fafetie by

flying the Cou.ntreVi and bec:tufe few raeti had preferysd their inr-i-

cencein '
•
'-

, aLawismadc;ta fJJj^ctt,^iUormcl". injurie
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